Immunolocalization of protein phosphatase type 1 in Paramecium cells using antibodies against recombinant protein and peptides.
We localized protein phosphatase Type 1 (PP1) in Paramecium cells using antibodies (specified on Western blots) against recombinant protein, amino- or carboxy-terminal peptides, or peptide segments containing both terminals and an intermediate segment. Cell fractionation and ELISA revealed high PP1 concentrations in cilia, corresponding to observations by immunofluorescence and immunogold labeling analyses. We compared ELISA results obtained with MnCl2- or detergent-mediated deciliation and immunolocalizations obtained with digitonin and saponin- or detergent-mediated permeabilization. We observed that detergents at too high concentrations can displace the antigen from its original position. Quantitative evaluation of immunogold labeling revealed a predominant localization of PP1 in cilia, notably in the narrow space between the membrane and the outer microtubule doublets, as ascertained by immunogold labeling of Lowicryl sections obtained after rapid freezing and freeze-substitution. This localization to the periphery of cilia is compatible with previous suggestions of PP1 involvement in ciliary beat regulation, notably of cilia on the free cell surface. Immunolabeling occurs along the entire length of surface cilia. Despite much higher PP1 concentrations in cilia, ELISA values for absolute PP1 content were considerably higher in deciliated cells. This may indicate still other functional aspects of PP1. Along these lines, we also discuss the differences observed when immunochemical and enzymatic data are compared.